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Tlie MQpwtaf a» the"  paper pn 
«l for Iba aaesuai'meeting of t*••-  Co- 
knees!   Dames of , W'e-.t   N irglnu.  .1 
Charleston.     Ton   who   read   it.   will 
Ht  > reason • for  mailing it 
It Is a Clark aanoaJ < antenatal:    ■ 

Tliere is a MWH-nt OB fool In 
tlie state of Missouri to erect ;i inon 
u merit   to   tin »se .lames      In 
this free if.untr*. anyone BlaJ l*H> 
setant to the fund or applaud tlie sen-. 
timent. .but I re-erw t lie right to 
anaewkeM in) approval and' mj OOOtrt' 
button I riit-nt p.ri this circumstance 
in tlie beginning for the   reason   that 
1 claim ti,.- MUM rtffbta ta regard t" 
the life and times "f George Rogers 
• ir« I mi of tlie opinion that lie 
does not deserve the High regard in 
the minds of the people <.r the I nited 
ttatrwhtto w+m-h he ban reached l>> 
tlie effort-, of adroit publicity ■gents. 
1 will tr> t" di-cu — his life ami char- 
acter in a BUm and judicial way,  hut 
if anything  is -.aid in  tin urseof 
this narrative thai reflect*Upon him. 
it will lie becawae of my feelings 
coming t'r the surface. 

Cunrlos ElngsIlTJ gase up hi- chair 
of Modern History al • fcferd becauae 
lie said lie n.n.-idered history largely 
a lie. It noraa'bcaii ways. Ilia livia 
win* of vandal may blacken the rec- 
ord of it lie best of men, and by the 
same token, the adroit writers may 
plate the unworthy high in the list ol 
ananas.   Obi. David   Williamson the 
«-on»jneror of the Northwest was uni- 
versally admired, and esteemed dur- 
ing his lifetime, and suffered demo 
tion after bis death by   the   writing 

the 
the 
the 

Clem Shaver; was in   this campaign 
from start to tinish for  atom than 
eighteen months.     In bin sworn   •', 
larati'.n to obtain I pension he i- hon- 
est toaay. <•. BL Clark  did   Q 

I   in    bringing  the   Indians   to a 
tight 

In order to understand how a little 
ariu\ could ueTn   the field for a year 
and I half in the   most    st rcn 1 
the   Kevolutiotiary     War,      wr 
having a battle.   M tnu-t gaol at the 
condition of  the    Northwest   at   tl.i-. 
patted. 

In IS*S, the French fonnaOd 
settlement at Kaskaskia. by 
year 17«:i. just ninety years, 
southern part of Illinois and other 
states adjacent was v. thickly settled 
by the French that a ■amber ol 
counties had been formed, and court- 
house-, estahlished. and the vourt- 
functioned perfectly. The record-of 
these courts form a large part of the 
county records of certain countlea 
thercnow. Much -are has been H 
. 1 i-.(| of recent years to study and 
tabulate    them.      liy   the   treaty  of 
1163, between F.ngiand and Prance. 
France surrendered her possessions 
of these counties, and In ITo.",. the 
british took over the court-       tend- 
tag-certain official! to a<    as govenv 
or-. There was no 'effort in ide to 
change the language of theeourts and 
the record- were kept In French dur- 
ing the periitd of the British aupsr- 
vlalon. Hat the british rule was' not 
popular with the French people and 
as sis MI as the Resolution broke out' 
the) petitioned the, Continental Con- 
greas to !»■ taken U a part of the new 
government. 

(lark's appearance then at Kaskas- 
kia was a matter of rejoicing. .The 
governor was a native Frenchman 
with a commission from England. 
and he held out In a manner against 
Clark, to the extent of refusing to 
dine with him, and dark sent him 
out as prisoner but let' him escape "to 
Detroit,    (lark then sold the govern- 

I- 

of two missionaries lor what they 
termed the massacre of the Moravian 
Indians, (lark, who served under 
four Hags, and who was detested hy 
his contemporaries, and who gave 
the new nation- more troiihle than 

* Aaron burr   Of   benedict   Arnold, is 
tlie subject of song and story. 

(lark was born   in A lliemarle coun- 
ty. \ irgima. in  the year  1152.    He 
area better educated than the common 

•   % run of mankind, and naturally leam- 
-.» ed how to survey   land.   whU*h  was 

the height of scientific attaininent in 
Hit* Virginia counties, where land 
was taken up in irregular plats, so 
that a land map resembled 1 jig saw 
puzzle ami it wa- about as hard to 
reconcile. 

At the ageuf twenty-two, he went 
to the Ohio river, in the vicinity of 
Wheeling. lie look up some land 
of hi- own. and surveyed some for 
others. I say twenty-two years, hut 
I -Iw.ul.l have said that he was Well 
established "" the Ohio river In ITTi. 
and that would Indicate that be had 
beenthere'some time. He belonged 
to the Pittsburgh settlement. He 
was traveling out of Wheeling when 
the war clouds of I~T4 began to gath- 
er which culminated in the tight at 
the mouth of Yellow (reek in the 
Northern Tanhandle. (lark and Dr. 
John Connolly must have been great 
friends because he received a written 
1 OBHBlfclhill as a captain signed bj 
UuMBore and dated May 2nd, l"T4. 
No doubt this was o?i a signed' form 
and that Connolly tilled it in and pre- 
-••nted it to Clark. The date of the 
Yellow Creek battle was April 30, 
ITT*, tw.i'dav- before, and there i- 
not much doubt but what the issuing 
of tin- coiiimi—ion wa-closely relat- 
ed to that even!. 

Clark ratwrt a company. He pur- 
saantha ta. ti.- of Indian warfare in 
-o doing. Pioneers volunteered hy 
dancing around a post and -ticking a 
tomahawk into (he post. There 
were tighter- in tho-e days. Clark 
was a capable officer and served 
through the campaign of lT71. known 
as Imnmore's War. He belonged to 
the northern wing of the army and 
eaawequentlj was not engaged in the 
battle of Toint Pleasant,   but he car- 
 rted  himself   well.    Kvents   leading 

to tlie' Declaration of Independence 
■loved very fa.-t after that campajgn, 
Imnniore secured peace treaties with 
the Indians of the Northwest that 
did moie to win the bevolut ionary 
War than any other one thing. One 
of the immediate effects of that war 
was to ftpen Kentucky to settlement. 
ploneera poured-in and the common 
sayiiufwasth.it he who had not seen 
Kentuckv did not know what rich 
land looked like. 

Tlie war had broken out on the 
Atlantic seaboard and the colonies 
were having a hard* time of it. Then 
(lark had hi- hrigHrt fdea. He trav- 
elled to Richmond to see (iovernor 
Henry about putting on a campaign 
in the Northwe-t. that country now 
in the states of Ohio, Indiana.-Illi- 
noN. Mi.huran. Wisconsin and a part 
of'Sfinnesota. (lark'- reasoning »M 
-..imd arid it wap a fair way to strike 
a blow at the Britisti atmjt hy taking 

' them in the rear.     Henry   recognized 
the importance of the movement, hut 

• had neither money nor men to -pare. 
lie gave Clark a commission as colo- 
nel with the power «t« recruit four 
.-.'.mpanie-. With this,.Clark had to 
'be -.iti-tieii. lie went back to the 
Pittsburg ■action and put OH a re- 
cruiting campaign and got abpul a 
hurxlred ami ffft] nun with a lot of 
■UppJie- and tloated down the < >hio to 
the falls where the city of l.oiiisvilie 
now stand- where he t-H>k possession 
and erected a fort. The Virginia 
trip wa.- in the year 1177 anil that 
winter Clark wa.-at the. falls ami wa- 
ready to start "ii hi- campaign north 
of the Ohio river hy June. 177s. 

It took twelve   dajn to   reach   Ka- 
ka.-kia.  the oldest   French   wtt lenient 
in the Northwe-t territory, where 
tliej were welcomed with open arm-. 
The march through the pleasant 
country in the month of -lutie. nan 
without incident The French had 
pet it K ii-. I ('..ngre-s to come to 'heir 
relief and they conatdafCd that Clark 
bad cr>me in answer to their prayer-. 
(lark had an army of l">7 men of the 
.typical pioneer type, nearly all of 
them western Yirgiman-. 

To report thi- warm welcome did 
not suit tlie foiy mind of Clark, and 
here Is where he lost his honesty. He 
made it appear that it was terr * 
that caused the French to submit 
without proteak. « 

Paul Shaver, an uncle of tlie fameMsl 

$ or's slaves hy which he realized rive 
hundred pounds in money, which he 
put in the war chest. 

The courts proceded to lie held 
after that under the auspices of the 
United states and have continued t" 
do so from tjiat time to this. That 
same year the assembly at [Uchmond 
took action in the matter and passed 
an act forming the county of Illinois. 
This county was taken from the 
county of Botetourt. it- western 
boundary was Indefinite but it took 
Yincennes and Kaskaskia. Its south 
ern boundary was the Ohio river and 
its northern boundary a straight line 
from 1'arkersburg, West Virginia, to 
La Crosse, Wisconsin. It included 
the Southern part of Ohio, all of In- 
diana, all of Illinois, and a small por- 
tion of Wisconsin. Leaving ■ the 
greater part of Wisconsin, Michigan, 
and the" northern and greater pan 01 
Ohio, to Augusta county, whose peo 
pie at thAt time were showing signs 
of objecting to further inroad- on 
Augusta territory. 

There was one effort made bj the 
liriti.-h to retake the Northwest. 
They sent an army of almut eight 
hundred to Yincennes. and (lark re- 
tired before them, and the British 
went into winter quarters in the fort 
at that place with a garrison of sixty 
men. ('lark in the dead of winter 
took about a hundred and eighty 
men and marched across the winter 
plains and received the surrender ol 
the garrison. This is the inarch that 
is so famous on account of the,high 
water. The Wabash river was in a 
state of flood and was live mile* 
broad at Yincennes but the Ameri- 
cans were used to the hardship- 01 
the woods and were not expecting to 
Add it bridged. There is no Ques- 
tion but what most of them got pret- 
ty wet going across. It was one ol 
those feats that can easily be magnifi- 
ed. A hunting or lishing trip in the 
West Virginia mountains in,bad wea- 
ther is often written up in about the 
same style of peril and privation. It 
was riot magnified very much at lir-t. 
Paul Shaver thinks that they went 
from Kaskaskia to Yinceiine- in 
boats, down the Mississippi, up tlie 
Ohio, and up the Wabaah. I think 
the record is clear that . some went 
this'way and others marched throng 
the hundred year old settlements of 
the French farmers. 

There is in this expedition plenty of 
evidence that the French -ettier- 
were the friends of the Virginians 
and did all that was necessary to fur- 
ther "the campaign. Hamilton, the 
sca'p buyer, parleyed and surrender- 
ed. -A great number of British sol- 
diers joined the Virginian- said after- 
wards received land grants a- sol- 
diers of tlie colonies. 

There is one incident in the sur- 
render of Yincennes on February L'4. 
177.H, that is dreadful! (lark's army 
had picked up six Indian warriors. 
(eome say fifteen), and whtleClark 
and Hamilton were debating in a 
church the terms of surrender, the 
captive Indians were taken to the 
bank of tlie river in full sight of the 
fort, and in the presence ol the Brit- 
ish garrison, were killed by being 
tomahawked. Their bodies were 
thrown in the river. This severity 
wa- meant to  encourage the garri.-oii 
11 surrender and it had the desired 
effect. 

Hamilton- and twenty-six cither 
prisoners were senthavk bo Virginia. 
John   Todd    was  appointed     county 
lieutenant* of the new county of lib 
nets.   Todd was a Virginian who bad 
gone   to Kentucky   and wa-   probabij 
with Clark on   this whole expedition. 

A  part   of the  spoils  of war was a 

ideated fto 
that  came dewn the 
t nue  X" be eaf 
at   more than   feu 

ng and the 
ed among   the rank and- tie. 
turned anno* rich.    Man) Kentucky 

lagi   data t\ 

de'ii.e at LrtuteVilkt in the fatfoV 1"*   rectioai   of tJ 
He had done a'good job of uarfare    » ti e war 

aiid had had a   pleasant and 
fui  trip, and «•» rewarded b? 
eroaantad  la the oeaee  of 

ml,   and* he   sad his 
ailoted   llMsaj ajeaggoaf 

\ deed f rooi > 
trilH- to (lark prr*unaliy 
■wwad  by tl*  VirfrlMa legWatere. 

A   later  cipNiJUoa   by  Clark to 
Yincennes  resulted In   nkoef of  has 

,iai     He was able  to 
hold a   handful to forma, a garrara at 
\ incennes.    Tin*  a Speauab   bent- 
load  of g...isof great value arri*ed   French  privatises ke 
and  < lark seized it  and enriched his their prises   taken {roan ^fng 
gam-on  and   himself and  founded  Bert.    From   Pliilideislna*. 
•eme >^>n   of the kentarky fortuss-.   p»«*d t^. fit out priv 
Thai  1- adu.itted tobethe art of a by Van 
hue-,nicer   and the   Congress bad to 
reinitiate   On   action   to   Spain,   a 
friend -.1 America. 

Clark wa- greiTTy f«<nv>red by'Vtr- 
ginia and richly . rewarded, bufnuth- 
tag qagnd satisfy hlea. lie bruke tl«e 
•.word that Virginia" voted to hisn. 
And be continued, to work and 
scheme-for money rewards. The beat 
evldeneethal   <-an be produced as t«.  , 
tlie   value of his nsrrke* I* tl» fmd-1 Stalea   aa against  It*! ir.jn.ti 
log of t he «>.mmiss*on   of the I'nrssd : Congress, and it    liK.ked In • 
States appointed to appraise the see-' pie   were   with him.    Time  Csnaajn 
\ ice- of ('lark in tiie S«rllsw*s*- Tbe.| Wastiington tlirew 
cmmii-v-imi  held May 15th; IT*-at a  tt.and got tlie ► r,-f'"1  I ■«"""« 
meeting on that dwte: •"Tliat by learv- 
ing .the   IcrriUtry  with, his   forces- 
Clark   relinquished the defense of*It. 
and he      nuitlesua tuhawmain- 
t,lined or defended   aouuntry beyond 
him in which I* retained no irarrison 
and from which lie wa» at «icli a dls- 
Unee   as to   afford no immediate as- 
slsl!HH,C". ' ' =?  

A.  F   KTH3AR 
ATTDUNFY ATI.VW 

narllnton'W. Va 

PI \NK   R    III1.I. 

•   ATT"i*\KY AT I.\W 
Marlmton. W. 

ANTIKKU   1Kb 

Ya. 

ATTORKlt   \ I LAW . 
-1^ M   i.inton. W- Y». 

PI     »AKM 
^k     AIM'KNKY  AT LAW 

Marlintori. W. Ya. 

.1    F 

y to 
lish   1 1 —sai 1 r 11      And <m 
side of tlie mountains -nn 

tie   oropjised t-   t 

to sweep tlie Spanish oat of 
WashingVin tu seized will 

rassinn that lie  sometimet- jnrvn »".' 
tn and   tried to ma 
(ienet responded   that be    v 
peat   to   tlie   people   of   tin 

it      -. ■' 

teed Faint is a combination of the best   and   pur 

of which Paint can lac   made,  and  for durability   and 

es. we* guarantee it sapcrior to  nay made      .    .    . 
:.-aoo«cst parts ire   the beat and   Pares!   White   Lead. 

.-* Zinc Pare Licsccd Oil. Spins of Tarpcntine and   Turpcn- 

', bated with the hoe si of Pure Colors, and {round 

by the latest impro-red machinery. 

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY  

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
-      -      -      -      WEST VIRGINIA 

Bl ( KI.KY 
ATK'KNKY AT.I.AW' 

M .Minion. W. Ya. 
iTompt   and careful, attention   given 
to all legal btisinesN. 

A.   I      B \ III.« > W ' ."• . 
Yeterinarlan and iH-ntist 

K. P, M   1. Harlinlon, W.Ta. 

I    «     SMITH 
\ etlrinarlan 

llillslioro, W. Ya. 
All   calls   hy   mail   or   phone   given 
prompt   attention. 

L. O   SIMMONS 
BICYCLK KI1 AIR SHOP 

Msrltnton. 

NXTCO SI10S Relief From Curse 
calf    off   tlieir   dog     Among   aaaar 
things lie said: He had never iur 
repented   his allowing tlie 0i1p.1n.un. 

' resigning   iu- oftui  :■   -.11    saf 
that «ar  every moment   -rani   saaa 
by   God. he   Would rather   1»  m   IIK 

grave tlian    in hi- present   sit 1.. 
tt.at lie   would rattier lie on hi- 'a"ii 
than   to  lw   made   itnirrur   11!  Iilri 

Sa^mtim 

After having made that campaign 
In an effhJaaM and satisfactory man- 
ner, ever after Cla'k aas more or lest. 
of a nuisance to all with a Iwm he 
catne in coiilaj-t. 

The fixing of tlie boundary Isne be- 
tween ( anada and tlaeJ'mted Slates 
wa- a subjeetof along drawn out' 
dispute even down to the day* uf the 
-locan. M W or nglat:" h>t that 
the boundary wan fixed a* to the 
Northwest Territory at the Gre«t 
Lake- in-tead of at the Ohio river b 
clue to the work of Jay and tbewthVr 
coiniiiis-.ioners. It was part of the 
material tor adjusting differences be- 
tween Knglaini and tlje Cnited StaUs 
and in the final determination. Yir- 
ginia parted witii It as buot in tlie 
trade that brought about tl<e 1'nion. 
An act of renunciation and peace for 
which she has n«t ever been thanked 

With all hi- cupidity and ambition 
if Clark had wound up his earthly 
career at the date of his return to 
l^iiii-vilk-. late in ITT». he would 
have had a perfect record. but 
shortly afterwards ha s>-jred «n tine 
1'niicil States, and «a Virginia, and 
wa- a ie.uli:l of a'reealesw aadlaaiess 
faction .1 the west, that tried to 
separate Kentucky fn«m line United 
State-, for which Jame* Wilkinson 
get- moat of tlie oensnre- Hut it 
afterward appeared that Clark had 
gone further than any of the other 
conspirators, in that Ije lad written 
a letter to the Spanish ambassador 

;at Washington, offering his service toj 
Spain and in effort to include the! 
Kentucky country in Spanish terri- 
tory.' This separatist movement in 
Kentucky and Tennesuwe was the' 
most appailing danger that the new 
and conipar.it ivc.y weak republic had 
to face. I lay it down as a propusi- 
1 ion. that a patriot must not only be 
faithful, hut !« laiOdul to the end 
Ami I regard dart as a siy and 
inisclifevona character. 

The most a-l-ounding defection re- 
mains lobe referred to in tliisgen- 
eral indictment. This is but a brief 
paper to refer to a character about 
whom so many volume-, have been 
written. The la&t count will be as 
to hi- accepting a comntratino from 
(ienet to ksadtiit- western states for 

nre kflto a^pssshat lei 11U11.1 fame 
and England w,ere at War. Spain wa> 
an Kngli-h ally." Wasl/ington liad 
declared neutrality on the part of 
United States in tine war. This,was 
in l"9*. The Frenrfi reiotutiun aas 
popular in.America. Letters of states 
men preserved from that time show 
I hat    it was .cu*Uitti*r$  to.eali 'eadi 

w .rid:   and yet they    were   dssaajjkwj 
him with wanting to lie king  lion le 
saw   nothing in    the   acbioiit-. itfaav 
eilitur   l/ut  an.   impudent    u- 
insult him. 

And for the western luoweaisBBB-. 
that was to sweep aantj tin- isttafl 
States*'West of the mountahr aim 
cooquer Spain, and set up anempi- 
that controlled the great DSwBE. XIH 

great 'Georjse ktoger* Ciari wa* V- 
command H 

It    is not    deemwl right    or essaal- j 
lent   in this presence   i'   •"• •'• ■• ii  ui 
dennite-.aay to .CSnrfce asvaal graoes 
for there   is a rule that   isaaaal   »t- 

.tl*   Virginias, that   whalevei    •■•'•! •- 
in tlie woi«ls. or in tlie war-cam; 
nurthof   tlie Mason   and Miami ln« 
is a sealed keek, so far as tlie women 
fotta are  enni-ertied 

of Constipation 

W. Va. 

W.  A    h \KI.< >VV 
OLD RKLIAHLB AUCTIONKKR 

Onoto, W. Va. 
All calls answered.  - 

Wa. O. RUJJKMAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Mlllpolnt, Weet Virginia 
Satlsfsdion     gueranteeu.     1    am 

restless.    Write or found me 

A Rattle Creek physician says. 
•Constipation ts responsible for more 
misery than »ny other cause."' 

hut immediate. relief has been 
fouscd. A tablet railed Retail Order 
Ikes has been discovered.   Thi« Ublet 

Mr. K. G. IIEROLD 
MKNTIST 
X ray Koulpment 
MARLINTON, W. VA 

Offices In  Marllnton Electric ("o. Hid 

^y 
the syssem   'n»'' TTT- 

TTien- ftr=* c-i^t is sa h^fcer 
«ttan wti.s oi let* durable. 
"in^r-jcOrn; They arc per- 
•nanmr   »-' ore prrfrrT pr-> 
-»—-. r. • saaescasTeawcs, 
aasTiasawe n.; rrpoirv even 
aAerswssaaf semes—fiar- 
anreeii n»t to. rot. burst or 

■  nil ■? iv v'i "     — -. : 
hew a Xrfcn Silo imiuni 
tatrn pr:"i\ awa decreases 
apkeep 1 

Uie iary. dry. evacuating bowel n led 
the onion.   The water loosens tlie dry 

; food waste and causes a gentle,   kbo- 
| roearh. natural    movement  without 
! forming a habit or ever inci easing the 

Stop suffering frr-m constipation. 
Chew a Retail Ordcrlie at night. 
Neit day bright. Get 24 for 25cl<iday 
at the nearest Retail Drug Store 

THE ROYAL DRUG  STORES 
Marllnton  W. Va. 

Constable's Sale 
Of Personal Property 

Enin Conrad    S J    Rexrnde.   Tide- 
water Ilardw.Kid   ( on.pany     }'k"i 
McLaughlin.  H.   A     Shhauherm 
Alleghany Milling Co .  WaTdtle 
Laughlin. Ted Ray   hud lturren 
J. G. Sharp, and G    h    iiarti 

Va 
Mountain Timber Curporati »TI  - - 

poration. 

before T. S. McNeel  s Justice dftl* 
Peace of Fucaliuntas County. Werfl 
Virginia. 

By'virtue of ten executions to" nn 
directed in tlie above causes. 1   law 
levied  and I will, on the 

22nd DAY OF  Al'RIL   W2U. 

between the hours of 10 o'cluok a. n. 
and 4 o'clock p. m . at tlie lumber 
yard in Marllnton and at tlie .lutt 
Loury saw set above Minuetutha. it 
the County of Pocahontas and Sta.it 
of West Virginia, proceed to sel *•• 
the highest bidder the following at- 
scribed pmpertv. to-wit: 

Ten tlHiusand feet of swlt-ti ties live 
hundred crum ties, twenty-sit tiiouK 
and feet ei«lit quarter white pint ir 
more white pine at Lowery set. 

TERMS OF SALE—CASH 
R. E. Bl'RNS.'Cosmtabie. 

XATCO 
-A.:* S0U3IWC TiUI 

RW. HARPER 
Sextcrt, W. Va.     , 

For Sale 
I have for sale at   my  place  near 

Cans, good horse-, for sale as foDowe 
1 »ne *»-year old l»»rse.   I4I»I pounds. 

broke f<-r farm and woods. 
(ine 3-year old horse. ISfM  pounds. 
1 me 2-year old mare, and  one year- 

line mare enrt. 
Terms:   Pear  months   time,   note 

and-.inlerest witii  approved security. 
WARD McLAt (iALlN. 

fas*. W. Va. 

SILOS 

Tea-ai 
Tl.ree  y«Hing te. 
weitflu M#0  to 
Harness toe. 

for Sale 
no-  bn>ke to woods, 
17o«i. well    Hiat<-hed. 

Glen C.alford. 
Greehbauk. W. Ya. 

eating potatoes, for sale   K cent-. 
W.  E. Moore, 

lauxwlina: ECONOMY SILOS Us 
Picah*iaB*»aaat2Undoiph Counties 
Tfaoe-Hio tan ^l«en tried out in this Millpoint. W. Va. 
Tupim wntnhey are ajivrng the best 
iff mnu+fVU!tam. They are reasonable 

Let ae Salk with you. 
. C. C. bEALe- 

nt. V*. 

I have a limited amount of tine Irish 
« •■holer -*ed p>.tatoes. jrbtwn from 
•-ertifled seed jll.no. Also, a lot of line 

lm Cfftrtractors 
-tejfksfl aanpusabft wfll   be   received 

•ar tsar Mna*  stoad Cnrnmawaon irk 
»^sa   mirgristia'ac h>  ogsce m Cliar-> 
Ii—iin   W. Va. -dock am. 
TaswHar and   said 

saaWta publicly   i(ien«i arxl 
rhereafter, for tl# 

■.in   f rae ;'..flowing -ectaaal 
->ia»t. 

for Sale 
121 acre farm situated atiove 4 

miles from Staunton. Ya., land fer 
tile, gently rolling, all cleared except 
4 acres, in woods, water ptimped to 
l<ouse and barn', tine I tarn 7 rponv 
iMoee, sUbles   fitted for dairy. 

W. F. Deekens 
Staunton.   Va. 

\r 

UK",-11 

Farm Far 

• oirir 
: 1 ■. 11: 

-   C3S   * 
1-       ll..e- 

Line 

Pr»-tshmstm, 
' ''ie E.lriv-IUn-" 

lad El kins College 
Xew  Buiklings With Modern E<)uip- 

asent 
Excel lent   Record 

"Strone Department of Education 
Spring Term (« weeks) Begins April 

DK. (MAS   S. KRAMER 
DENTIST 
X ray work done 
Hours 8 to 12 and 1 to 0 
or hy   appointment- 

First National   hank  building 
  MARLINTON, W   Va. 

DR. II. C. SOLTER 

Prcfesolnnal bldg , Rooms 3 6 
Office Hours from 2 to 6 

Other times by appointment 
Marllnton, West Va 

Dr. E. R. MclNTOSH . 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Elklns.W. Va. 
At Dr. Harry C. "Solter's office In 
Marllnton, W. Va. the first Saturday 
and Sunday  of each  month 

Eyes examined.  Glasses  fitted and 
furnished. • 

i. B. SUTTON 
Licensed   Embalmer   and Funeral 

Dlrtctor 
P. O.  Boa 172, Case. W. Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

ALEX  STUART 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Long   experience, satisfaction   guar- 
anteed.    Your bualness solicited 

Marllnton, W. Va. 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
J. J. McNellan 

Marllnton ." W. Var 

Shop   at Camplielltown,  eijulpped 
with electric power.    Ready b> do all 
kinds of hlacksinithing. 

1T2 acre- five miles east  of lnmrntn* 
Seven rvunn   house: good   barn 
and   other' out    huildings 
-••h'«"l and   church.    Come   and iiHit 

, it over.   ■ .let-st llinif^rii 

T. S. McNeel 

HcNEEL INSURANCE 

Fire, Lire, Health, Accident, 
Automobile, Live Stock and 
Bonds. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town and Country Property 
on.y licensed agents in the 
County. 

V may to loan on farms 

1 ot. buslnees solicited 

attorn pa- 
far 

must be 
taamt check 
niteci; 
reserved to reject any 

*TTAT1. t» nft D COVMISSU iX 
Of We>t Yirjrinia 

.   t B. Carsludun. Sec. 

«••-• 1 ii- 

la well he reeeived only up- 
-rtanitanl nsssan, in anaajaV 

I sylaaai «pei-irl«-ations and 
pianrities therefor. 

SBBBV sBaanaaasaaas and as> 
•■ .1 i ,:ne«l from the 

IYUSIOBI Engineer wirhm 
HSsrv the pp»p»»seii ,-on- 

msarared or saasl kfai '><Bce 
Rood Ciieanamaiin in 
\ .. it heal I ■ i.icr. 

r ppijprta.aaay  be ex- 

.r Broken Summer Terms (9 weeks) Begins June 
a.uel       i«ith p  - 

JAMES E. ALLEN   President 
Elkins. W. i'a.    '"—^~ 

Corn Planter for Sale 
One horse cornplanter, Blackhawk, 

with fertilizer and all other attach- 
inents for sale at half price—tlli.OO 
Nearly new. I have a twiehorse 
planter and do not need this one. 

Ward Winter, 
Mlllpolnt, W. Va. 

Turkeys for Salt 
5 torns    bird brothers   Cold 

Effa for Hatching 
S C. W. Letrtmrn Tanered strain. 

Buff Orpinjruih Cook- stroin. 75 
cents per setting at the hou-e. 

John W. Moore. 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

Eggs Far Hatching 
fbwe Omb Silverlsced Wysndott 

Ecg* tl On per 15. also Single Comb 
KiMde Island Red Eggs "3c per 13 
Eggs postpa>l. 

JOHNIE HILL. 
Lobelia, W. Va 

v 
Bank 

Browns, pure bred; price *i.(K). Also 
turkey tjggs in season, price 13:00; 
setting etrgs. WDIU- liiH-k 11.25 for IS 
Thiimtison barred Rocks, setting of 
15. eggs IL2& 

.     .'."■•'        Mrs. (W-S. Gay '   ■ 
R 1. box M MarlffHorr; W. Va 

Farm For Sale 
This  property  lies in the western 

part of Greenbrier  county.  W. Ya. 
IT BBssaata uf f* 1-2 acres, all cleared 

except twelve acres of «O.<HHI to ;O.- 

'■•• feet of   aawable  timber.    Two- 
saarf frame IKKISC. <tut buildings, and 

«i or.-hard.    asoneasbaad annual 
t Conrt payWnteor. tlwremaimler will be a.- 

Hintv     West    v.r^oia.   <**   .-ep-terf.    Il^re is y.tu opportunity to 
iret a gnod home for a reasonale price. 
F<tr further particulars write A. R. 
Thompson. Lewisburg. W. Va. 

For Sale 
1 7 room bungalow house and 3 

lot- in llillslioro.    Terms. 
1 thoroughbred Jersey cow, 6 years 

old, to be fresh in April. Here Is a 
chance for a dandy cow. A good milk 
and butter cow. 

1« thoroughbred Rhode Island Red 
hens and 4 roosters, 1 Odes Hot blast 
heating stove. 

Mrs. Itessie D. burr 
llillslioro. W. Ya. 

■ Wangfa 
f  -.,-  at sa aajn el 

s> aw aaeerskatia'ArUe 
'r'-v   aaa 

•acfti. 

tie :  asaaal kj BBW 
- -noWon. and 

taaa aaaat*rt lied in 
efeadafssaawsa. Benk-k 

• wria rsjstdeat nf 
a there- 

be re 
t   ••' 

his h> 

ADalSOS. Clerk 

For Sale r 

Store Building 
Good location: on rallmad siding 
Aao small stock of mercaandise. 

Good Dwelling 
Nine moms, two baths, nice loca- 

tion. All priced to sell to <|aicfe h if- 
er R- C  MAY. 
Mar inton. W. Va 

VN WTED—SaJesasan   to sell monu- 
aaeatal   work on  commission   Itasis. 

■ Address: Sears   Monument Company. 
SM Virginia St.. Charleston. W   Ya 

NOTICE 
Valuable real estate In the Town 

of Durbin, West Virginia, consisting 
of on? tfvp renal, bungalow dwelling 
house and all nec-essary out buildings, 
nearly new, and three lots. Reason 
for selling, my bo«'neaa calls jne 
away. Any one -in'eie, led. callMir 
write.   Tony   ''.ellar.  .oirbin, W. Ya 

For Sale 
1 two bottom tractor plow. Oliver 

make, good as new, also 1 two-horse 
branington ten disk. In good shape; I 
good Jersey DOW or will trade for 
-t.H-k cow. al-o I Poland China pigs. 
AppY] to S. C. Calford 
Ltnwood, w. Va, 

Dahlias for Sale 
Dahlia tubers from -toe to r.'.nn 

raefa. (.ladiola IUIIIM .n.tc to 23c each 
Write for price li-t 

Mrs. r. C. Nickell 
Case. W. Va. 

WILLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY 
«*WB3*V 

Open frca  8  a.  m    to  10 p.   aa. 

Bamoaeliag  «. 
TTifler   Lower Third 

»  Va. 

MAN 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 
Tlie following accounts are before 

me for settlement 
I'orter J Sharp. Administrator of 

Giles Sharp. 
F. R. Hunter. Guardian of Atlie 

Kelley and Joe Kehey. 
Given   under   my   hand   this 30th. 

WANTED—To   run   MeSeaa 
In Pocahontas <«Hinty.    H 

to *12 daily—year around work—ea- 
pertence unnecessary,   unusual   offer    day of March. I"-"' 
Write at  once     Farst   A   Tliomas, 
Dept. B. Freeport. llliaoea. 

T   S. MeNeel. 
Cominissioiier of Accounts 


